
Xikjs A. Thief in tbe Wiqiit,
Consumption comes. A slight cold,
with your system in the scrofulous
condition that's caused by impure
blood, is enough to fasten it upon
you. That is the time when neglect
nd delay are full of danger.
Consumption is Lung - Scrofula.

You can prevent it, and you can
cure it, if you haven't waited too
loner, withir. Fierce s Ciolden Med
ical Discovery. That is the most
potent blood - cleanser, strength storer,

and flesh-build- er that's known
to medical science. For every dis-
ease that has to be reached through
the blood, like Consumption, for
Scrofula in all its forms, Weak
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, and all
evere, lingering Coughs, it is the

only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy know that their medi- -

' cine perfectly and permanently cures
Catarrh. To prove it to you, they
make this oiler : If they can't cure
your Catarrh, no matter what your
case is, tbey U pay you 8500 in cash.

The king of Italy has sent the inaignias
of the order of the crown of Italy to
Carvalho, the director of the Opera
Comique, Paris, and nominated Jules
Dante,the orchestral leader, chevalier,
for the magnificent way in which Verdi's
"Faletaff" was given.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
7eafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous- lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfeet hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
iha inflammation can be taken oat and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cast's out of ten are- caused by
catarrh, which is nothing bat an in-
flamed condition of the mncons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
ny case of Deafness (.caused by catanh)

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

T. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
CSold by Druggists, 75c.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at (rep.)
thinks that "Maine is to near too Canada
and too far from Missouri to name a
presidential candidate." It therefore
advises "Tom" Reed to be content with
a nomination for vice-preside-

j

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

litters has gained rapidly in popular
Javor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter-
natives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
3naleria from the system. Satisfaction
tuaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.

I per bottle. So!d by Snipes & Kinersly.

It is said that Paderewski made $250,
COO while in the United States, and that
Teaye, the celebrated violinist, has been
engaged for an American tour which
will begin in October on even higher
terms than those Paderewski received.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
lahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
lnt the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him so quickly
that others at the hotel who had bad
colds followed his example and half a
dozen persons ordered it from the near-
est drug store. They were profuse in
their thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling
them how to cure a bad cold so quickly.
Tor sale byBlakeley & Houghton Drug-
gists. ' '

Already Wallham, Mass., is preparing
to erect a monument to General N. P.
Banks. B. B. Johnson, a man of force, is
at the head of it, and the plan is to name
a nev park Banks' Park and to erect on
it a memorial shaft.

ttucklen's Arlnes BalTe.
The best salve in the. world for cute,

Jruiees, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-rsl- y

Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre-
mutation at my office. Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wm. Michell, .

County Treasurer.

ENRICHED THE WORLD.

Sir Henry Bessemer and His Proc-
ess of Making Steel

At Iflrst Thought by Scientists to Be Vis-

ionary and Impracticable, Bat inti-
mately Proved to Be a Splen-

did Success.

The man who inaugurated the reign
of steel by so vastly increasing its uses,
and invented a method of manufacture
which makes the product even lower
in cost than the kind of metal it was
destined so largely to replace, ranks
among the world's greatest inventors,
though, says Harper's Monthly, he did
not reach his unaided by the skill
and genius of colaborers. The pneu-
matic process of making steel by which
Sir Henry Bessemer added more to the
wealth of the world than any man of
his generation furnished curious ex-
ample of what Tyndall called the scientific

use of the imagination. Bes-
semer, like Siemens and Thomas, who
share with him the honors of modern
iron metallurgy, was not a practical
worker in the metals, but unlike them,
he was absolutely ignorant of aught
beyond superficial chemical knowledge.
When he grasped the conception of
burning out the impurities of pig
metal by the oxidizing power of air
and thus reducing the excessively car-bnriz- ed

material to the malleable
state, he knew nothing of the tradi-
tions and science of the problem he
was daring enough to attack. Bad he
been an adept it is more than probable
that he would have been so imprisoned
by the past as never to have reached
out so daringly into the unknown. He
began his experiments secretly in a
small way, after having visited nu-
merous iron works to make himself
acquainted with existing processes.

It was not till the end of eighteen
months that the fundamental princi-
ple of his great future success became
perfectly clear to him that of render-
ing cast iron malleable by a powerful
air blast blown throughout the charge,
and not merely on the top, as in the
old finery and puddling furnace. The
heat developed was so great as to keep
even wrought iron fused, and the hap-
py inventor found by and by that he
had succeeded in making iron in small
quantities. It cannot be related here
how he fought through the early diff-
iculties of his work, and how the iron-
masters of the age were alike aston-
ished and delighted at his primary re-
sults. The shock of the inventor was
scarcely less great when he discovered
that in making iron in large quantities
his process did not answer all his an-
ticipations. His earlier successes had
been with pig iron smelted from high-grad- e

ores, comparatively free from
sulphur or phosphorus. The attempt
to work the process commercially in-
volved the, use of the common pig,
which made up the bulk of the smelt-
ing material. The jntense heat of the
furnace burned out the carbon and the
silicon, but left the phosphorus and sul-
phur untouched. This might have been
remedied bv usintr nuro. nurs containing
but traces of these elements; but a
graver defect attended the process. In
many of the operations the ingot had
no consistency; it crumbled under the
hammer or in the rolls. In the language
of the shop, it was rotten. The pro-
cess, which, within a month of its first
public announcement at the Chelten-
ham meeting of the British association
in 1856, had brought to its discoverer
the sum of twenty-seve- n thousand
pounds sterling in advance license fees,
was now condemned by scientists and
practical men as a visionary scheme.

ADMIRE OUR PIAZZAS.
rfne American Institution of Which the

English Approve.
The modern piazza is one of the few

American institutions upon which a
Britisher condescends to look with fa-
vor. An Englishman who has been
traveling in the United States and vis-
iting a number of well-appoint- sum-
mer houses, where the art of comfort
has been attained to a high degree, said
to a writer in the Boston Herald that
he admired our piazzas particularly.
This sort of outdoor room is peculiar to
American houses, and it struck him as
being most delightful. Not that "ver-
andas" were unknown, by any means,
iu other parts of the world, but in Eng-
land people only had gardens or ter-
race, where they resorted in warm
weather. The broad piazza so com-
mon to the seaside and country resi-
dence here, and which is furnished as
elaborately as any room in the home,
was unique. "You know, we London-
ers are content with a bit of garden
with our houses." "And very lovely
they are, too," interposed an auditor.
"Yes, so they are, with the ivied walls
and the old trees and shrubs! We who
are lucky to have gardens live in them
in warm weather, but it is often damp,
don't you know, on the ground. There
are all sorts of devices in wiclcer fur-
niture to save us from rheumatism,
and there are arbors, 'but I would like
to buy one cf your piazzas and set it up
at home! They are a charming 'insti
tution, as you Americans say.

Exciting Iance of the Fotlach.
"One of the most exciting- scenes I

ever witnessed was an Alaskan pot-lach- ,"

said A.' L. Henry to a Cincinnati
Enquirer man. "The Indians prepare
for them for months in advance, and
usually fast for a few weeks in order
to enjoy the occasion to the utmost.
The potlach is a festival given by the
chief, not only to the members of his
own tribe, but to the neighboring
tribes as well. The festivities consist
of dancing, singing and games, while
beeves are kept constantly roasting, it
being a perpetual barbecue for thirty
days. The dancing nevsr ceases, and
prizes are usually awarded to the per-
son who remains on? the ground long-
est. It is not infrequent for a brave to
dance unceasingly for twenty to thirty
hours. At one given a short time ago
by Chief Strualeeps at least fifteen
thousand dollars was expended, and in.
a private letter from a friend there I
learned that another chief is soon to
give one intended to eclipse that." .

HISTORIC OLD IRONSIDES.
How She Escaped When Panned by Seven

British 'Warships.
The Constitution, or Old Ironsides,

as she is familiarly known, is the most
famous of all the wooden ships that we
have preserved, says a writer in Har
per's Young People. Time and agam
did she vanquish the English ships in
the war of 1812, and proud were the
people of her captures. Probably the
most thrilling incident of her career
was her escape from seven English
men-of-w- ar after an exciting chase of
nearly three days and nights. The
chase began on July 17, 1813. The Con
stitution was out for a long cruise,
and was weighed down with stores.
The sea was calm and no wind was
stirring. Capt. Hull put out his men
in boats to to tow the ship. They
pulled valiantly, and as night came on
the "kedge" anchor was run out half 'a
mile ahead.' The crew on the ship kept
pulling on this, and the Britishers
didn't discover for a long time the
secret. Finally the English saw it, and
adopted the same tactics, and by
doubling up their crews began to pull
their famous ship Shannon near to the
Constitution. A light breeze sprang
up and saved the American ship for the
time. There was a calm the next day,
and the agonizing struggle went on.
The next night another light breeze
came up and the tired sailors obtained
a little sleep. The next day there came
a sharp breeze after many hours of
struggle. The Constitution trimmed
her sails to catch it, the' boats dropped
back and the men were caught up as
the ship gathered headway. The Guer-rier- e,

of the English- - fleet, came 'abeam
as the wind freshened and fired a
broadside, but the shots fell short, and
the Constitution's men ignored them
and ealmly went about straightening
up their vessel as if they had just left
port and such a thing as an enemy was
unheard of. As long as the Constitu-
tion can be kept together she will
probably be seen at Portsmouth, N. H.,
where she is now doing duty as a re-
ceiving ship. Our old ships have al-
ways been proud, and it has amused
some of the thoughtless officials of
other nations; but there was bravery
in their pride and absolute courage
that has always been the embodiment
of that famous saying: "Don't give up
the ship!" We frequently hear laments
that the old soldiers are dropping away
fast. I always share that feeling, but
I also include in it those wooden ships
of the navy scarred veterans most of
them are, worthy of the abiding re-
membrance of a grateful people.

MONEY GIVES SOCIAL TONE.
The Best Deportment Found Among Those

Accustomed to Wealth.
Long-inherite- d wealth, tog-ethe- with

the power it brings, creates a kind of
social climate in which most of the
qualities which give charm to social
intercourse ripen m a way that is not
possible elsewhere and acquire more
delicate flavors, says an article in
the .North American Review.

This is not indeed most true, but true
most obviously with regard to charm
of manner; for manner, though its
raw material is always personal tem-
perament, is in its finished state the
result of social circumstances . and
bears something the same relation to
them that its scent does to a flower;
and, though the greatest charm of
manner is a personal gift, like genius,
and though persons who have enjoyed
the same social advantages possess it no
doubt in very different degrees, it is
only in the best society that its great-
est and finest charm is, as a rule, pos-
sible; and the manner of any average
man or woman brought up in such
society is, undoubtedly, with few ex-
ceptions, more agreeable than it would
have been had the person in question
been brought up in other circum-stunce- s.

This will, perhaps, be more readily
understood when a fact is mentioned
which, though absolutely true, is the
exact reverse of what many people
imagine, and that is that manner in
the best society before
all things by its simplicity and absence
of affectation a simplicity which is
mainly due to that command of life
of which I have already spoken and
the fact that the conventions which
those in question obey are conventions
which are made or sanctioned by them-
selves and themselves only. It is only
in the best society that this complete
simplicity is to be found combined with
the highest polish.

A Babbit Department.
People who object to a multiplicity

of departments in the government, says
the New York Tribune, should be
thankful that they do not live in New
Zealand, where, in addition to the
usual state divisions, there is the rab-
bit department, which is the most im-
portant of the lot. It has the organi-
zation and equipment of forces and the
planning of campaigns against the
rabbits, which, if not kept under con-
trol, would overrun and devastate the
south island. The need of this depart-
ment is shown by the fact in the
last five years about sixty-fou- r million
rabbit skins have been exported, and
it is estimated, that nearly three hun-
dred million animals were killed to ob-
tain that number of skins. In spite of
this wholesale slaughter the number of
bunnies is constantly increasing, and
the handling of the numerous multi-
tude of animals is an undertaking re-
quiring both judgment and force.

The History of the Cent.
The first American, cent was "struck

off" and put in circulaton just one hun-
dred and one years ago, in 1793. Pre-
vious to that date several "pattern
pieces" had been made, but they were
experiments only, and were never put
in circulation. The "Wash-
ington cents," which existed previous
to the date above given, were not issued
by the government, and were, there-
fore, only medals. The cent of 1793
was very similar to the large copper
cents of later date, with the exception
that the face of "Liberty" was turned
to the right, and the legend, "One
Cent," was inclosed in a chain of thir-
teen links.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica, . .

Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

"The Regulator Line"

Tlifi Dallev Portlaniani Asteria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiofit ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill at. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASBEKUKR IUTE8.
Oneway ....$2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Hunter.

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

J F. FORD, EyaieM,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date ot

March 23, 1893:

S. B. Man. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Qentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ba- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, Btrong and vigorous, and well
fleshed np. 8. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Tour S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with, greetings
for all. "Wishing you prosperity, we are

lours, jm.b. jh-r- j. a. joso.
If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read;

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
SO cents per bottle by all druggists. '

NOTICE FOR PTJBUCATION.

Lino Offtcm, The Dalles, Or.,
Sept 8, 1894. (

Notice is herebv riven that the following.
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof win be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Oct. 24,
1894, viz: ,

Patrick E. Farrelly,
Hd E, No 4829, for the swj, and sei,
see 13, tp 1 n, r 13 e, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: William Henzle, Isaac V How-lan- d,

George L, Davenport, Frank P Taylor, all
of The Dalles.

. JAS. F. MOOKJE, Beglster,

ens

CM)

eu York ffleelilf Tribune

es

laily M Weiiy
IhronBcle.

.THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex- - .

. press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wascc, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
rrant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, . hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlxe Dalles, Oregon.

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fieoa

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ClOSlBO-O- Dt Silt il

Fiiis k Carpets

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those Roods

VIICHKI.HACH BKJCK.

L3

Pine tfflflt Tin eepeiis ana nooflng

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

. This is

&. BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- I'NIOX ......

turning out the best Beer and Fortei

Chop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss
Blacksmith Shop,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
well-know- n Brewery now

.ST.

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have "been introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market. -


